Discussion
Analysis of the structure reveals that the title complex is a trimeric nuclear cobalt(II) cation structure. It consists of a discrete trimeric nuclear cobalt(II) dication, and two perchlorate anions. Each of the cation in the complex composes of three cobalt(II) atoms, four Schiff base ligands (L), and two 2-aminopyridine molecules. All the four Schiff bases are tridentate ligands with one phenate oxygen, one aromatic imine nitrogen, and one aliphatic imine nitrogen as donor atoms, coordinating to two or three cobalt(II) atoms. All the phenate oxygen atoms are m 2-bridged donors. Co (2) atom is located in the symmetry center of the cation, with Co(1) and Co(1A) are equivalent. Co(II) atom has slightly distorted octahedral coordination, and is six-coordinated by two aliphatic imine nitrogen atoms and four phenate oxygen atoms from all the four Schiff bases. The three angles of the diagonals in the Co(2) octahedrons for the two complexes are exactly 180°. The other angles around Co(2) are between 82.5°-97.53°. The metals are bridged by a pair of m 2-phenate groups from two Schiff bases, constituting a trimeric structure with the adjacent metal-metal separations of 3.040Å, which is in normal range for m 2-phenate-bridged cobalt(II) complexes. This is mainly due to the smaller Co-O-Co angles (average 93.3°) in the four-membered cycle 
